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IN THE

iwciiwiimis
KOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT.

Patrick Clark, Benjamin C.

Kingsbury, James P. Harvey,
and A. G. Kerns, Administrator of

the Estate of James Clark, De-

ceased, Appellants^

vs.

The Buffalo Hump Mining Com-
pany (a Corporation), and The
Empire State-Idaho Mining &
Developing Company (a Corpora-

tion), Appellees.

No. 870.

PETITION FOR
REHEARING.

The appelhmts respectfully petition the Court for a rehear-

ing in this case upoK the orround that the Court erred in ii:;-;

conclusions : first, on the facts : and second, on the law appli

-

cahle to the facts.

Points and Argument.

Of course, we concede the time-honored maxim. "He who

comes into Equity must come with clean hands." hut we do

no: think that doctrine applicahle t.. the facts in this case. In

the opinion, it is said: " To that information (stating it), the

'•complainant: were not entitled * * * * The withhold-

*'ine from the complainants hy Culhertson of such inf(.rmation
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"constitutes a part ot the grievances of wliicli complainants

"complain, to what extent it is not important to incjuire.
'

Wnh all deference and respect to the Court, we earnestly insist

that the record will be searched in vain for anything to justify

i-jie conclusion that. "The withholding from complainants by

"Culbertson of such (or any) information constitutes pave

"of the grievances of which complainants complain." etc. \\'e

do not claini that Culbertson violated any agreement zcith ;/•;,

nor do we base our cause of action upon anything arising out

of nn\ agreement z^'itli him, or tJie violation of any agreement.

It i? true, paragraph six of the bill sets up an agreement with

Culbertson and the evidence tends to prove that agreement,

but it is not charged or proved that he ever violated thai

agreement.

The cause of action is

:

First—That the Bufifalo Hump Co. prospec^^ed onr ground

without our consent, ind discovered valuable ore bodies within

it without our knowledge, and purchased the claims without

disclosing to us tlic knozcledge so obtained.

Second—That Culbertson, our tenant in common, whib

Assistant General Manager of the Buffalo Hump Co., and

Sweeny, its General Manager, nuide false representations to

us concerning our property. Wt do not allege, nor attempt

to prove. thaL Culbertson ever suppressed from us the condi-

tion of the east end of the Poorman mine, or the condition r^

any ore discoveries tiierein, nor do we contend that there zcerc

any ore discoveries at any time in tJie cast end of tJic Poorman

mine which, if communicated to us. would have justified the

conclusion that the "Klla" had any greater value than we re-
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cei"'ed. The fact is, if Culbertsdii had i^iven ns all the iuformc-

iiou coiiccniiiig tlie conditio)^ of the defendant's property, we

wovikl ha\e sold *^he "Ella" for the same price that defendants

pai;l, while had Cullicrtson and Sweeny given us the informa-

tion concerning the condition of onr oz^ni property, the tiling

ichtch zee eJiarge as fraud, we would not have sold it for $ioo,-

ooo.oo. Therefore, the agreement with Culbertson had no

rel.'tion to. nor bearing upon, the fraud charged in the bill.

All reference to the agreement with Culbertson can be elini-

maTed from the bill without destroying its sufficiency. It

was bound, liowever, to come out in evidence, and we felt

tiiat the fair ivay to deal z<'ith a Court of Equity i^'as to set if

up in the bill

It does not appear that the information sought, and whicr.

Cu'bertson agreed to give, was e\er intended to l)e used to the

detriment or prejudiee of his employer, or for any unlawful

purpose, or that the nature of it was such as to operate to the

disadvantage of his miployer, or to any unlawful advantage

to ourselves And ha-e. we say. is the true distinction in this

case, and where the Court erred in concluding this agreement

to be unlawful in Equitv. Apart from this, the sworn answer

of defendants (See latter end of paragrai)h \'.. p. 34. Trans. >

sets up the following:

• but allege that the said combination shaft, and all zvon:-

"iw^s [of said Tiger & Poorman mines), exeaz'atioiis, tiin-

'iiels, drifts or means of approach in and tlvough any port

"thereof, wero at all times open, accessible, and suliject to the

"nii^pection of the complainants, or any of them."



And l^oth Sweeny and Culbertson positively testify and as-

sert tliat they would have shown us their underground work-

ing,: at au}^ time. What, then, is there unlawful or fraudulent

m the agreement so far as it affects the defendants in this case:'

The information which Culbertson agreed to give us. and

which the Court says we were not entitled to. and for the

making of a contract concerning which the Court has said it

would shut the door of Equity against us, i\Ir. Culbertson's

cnipluyer has said Jie had a right to give to 'iis, and tJiat h.e

wonhi himself have given to us freely and voluntarily.

But. if it be true that the agreement between Clark and

Culbertson was immoral or illegal, the most that would fol-

low is that neither party could take any benefit from it. The

Court would not enforce it in the interest of either party, nor

would the Court, for the mere making of such, an agreemen!.

turn either party out of Court and deny him Equity upon the

case ichich remains after that agreemoit is disposed of. Such

is the plain holding of McBlair v. Gibbes, 17 How , 232, and

Brooks V. Martin, 2 Wall., 70. Here we insist that the record

entitles the appellants to the relief demanded in the bill, entire-

ly -.side from any benefit claimed by them under the agreement

with Culbertson.

We charge that tlie relation between appellants and Cul-

liertson was known to the Buffalo Hump Co.. but the Couri

fincis that there is no evidence upon that point. An examina-

tion of the case of The Distilled Spirits, 11 Wall.. 356, will

show that the rule of the Federal Courts is thai knozvledge ac-

fjui'cd bv an agent in a prior transaction is notice to and

knozcledge of his principal in a subsequent transaction. Cul-



l)ertson was the agen^ of the Buffalo Hump Co., employed by

Sweeny, its General Manager (See p. 274, Trans.), author-

ized to appn.acli appellant Clark for the purchase of these

claims. His agency imputes knowledge to his principal, the

Buffalo Hump Co., of this agreement, if the agreement ex-

isted.

\\> feel that the great auK^unt involved, together with the

magnitude of the f|uestions, justify us in urging the Court to

allow us to appear to reargue the questions presented by thc^

record. The record is so voluminous and contains so mucii

matter, that i: would be strange indeed if the Court, with the

vast amount of labor imposed upon it, should completely

grasp or thorcughlv digest all of the facts. In the opinion, the

Court, among other things, states : "and Patrick Clark, in the

"course of his operations in the Poorman mine, ran several

"drifts from the Poorman through fhe Ella and Missing 'Lxvk

''claims into the O'Xeil claim, one of zcJiicli zcas on flic 1200

"foot level Of the Pooniian mine:" The Court is clearly in

error here. At ]). 242 of the transcript, Culbertson testified as

follows, and it is not denied:

"O. When was it "Sir. Clark authorized you to run througii

''the 1 100 or 1200 foot level into the Ella?

'*A. He never autho'-ized it.

"O. He never authorized it ? A. No.

"P. I understood you to say that he gave you permission

"or authoritv to do that, or directcil you to do it?

"A. Xo. we took it. There was no authority. We run

"that at the expense of the Tiger & Poorman Miiu'ng Co. Mr.



"Clark had nothing to do zvitJi that. We were out in that

''country seeing what we could find."

The question of who ran that drift on tlie 1200 foot level of

the Ella and Missing Link is, it seems to us, of controlling im-

portance in this case, because it is the point at which the tres-

passes into cur ground were committed and the unlawful

knowledge of the vaiue of our premises was obtained bv the

defendant.

And again, the agreement set out in paragraph six of the

bill should be construed in connection with the testimony that

is given concerning it at p. 478 of the transcr'pt by ]\Ir. Pat-

rick Clark

:

* Q. Now state what the consideration was, Mr. Clark?

"A. He accepted it for the purpose of taking care of our

"interests there, acting as our agent, and if any ore was

"found on that end of the Poorman adjoining the Ella, tJiat

"he zvouhl liork it economically for us and p^ivc us the net

"Proceeds of our i:)art of it, // any ore was developed in the

"working of the Poornuvi mine as depth zvas attained."

And CulbcTtson, at page 240 of the transci'ipt, testified as

follows

:

"O. Was that not part of your agreement with Mr. Clark?

"A. That I was to use my influence to secure such equita-

"ble arrangement as leonld be fair to all the parties."

Au(\ again at i)age 173 of the transcript, on direct exam-

ination, Culbcrtson says

:

"A. * * * Mr. Clark stated that he would see his part-

"ners in regard to their each giving me a one-twentieth hi-



"terest in the Ella and Alissino- Link scrotind s ; which would

"make me a fifth interest.

"Q. For what purpose?

"A. And a^ I was to be manag'er of the new company / zvas

"to use luy influence to7cards securing as good teiius as possi-

"ble for the leorkijig of this ore through the Poorman shaft,

"THE SAME AS IT HAD BEEN DONE BY HIMSELF
''AND CO-OJJ'NERS."

We think the testimony is harmonious and consistent, and

all should be construed together with the complaint.

The Court below held that we were not entitled to relief

because we had done nothing to inz'cstigate the condition of

fJie property or protect oursekrs against tJie fraud (See top

p. i66. Trans.). Tl ,? Court, in effect, holds that we are not

entitled to relief because in our efforts to protect ourselves, we

went too far Brooks v. Martin, supra, and AIcBlair v. Gibbcs,

supra, following a uniform line of cases decided by the High

Court of Chancery in England, hold that part'es to an unlaw-

ful agreement still have a good standing in a Court of Equity

if the Court is not called upon to enforce the .uilawful agrec-

me-it, and the Court in none of these cases, hesitated to give

relief to one of the i)arties to such unlawful agreement, even

where the right to the relief given grew out of such agree-

ment.

The Court, in this case, concludes its opinion as follows:

•'A Court of Equity will not undertake to balance frauds,"'

etc. This seems to be somewhat in conflict with the opinion

of ihe Court in Ilanlev vs. Sweeny, 48 C. C. A.. 619, where
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the Court fov.nd the complainant Hanlcy guilty of fraud, and

then states. "But all ihe fraud in the case was by no means

"committed by the complainant," and then proceeds to give

con.iplete relief to the complainant Hanley according to the

prayer of his bill. One of the two cases must be erroneous.

The Court has applied to the facts of this case a general

rule of law that, in the abstract, must be conceded to be sounrl,

but the application of it we think, is not warranted by the

facts; and, if the Court has niisundcrstood the facts, the de-

cision is in effect a denial of justice, a denial of our constitu-

tional right to a trial and hearing by this Court, because, in

the condition of this record, the Supreme Court of the United

States might hesitate to issue its writ of certiorari to review

the error. We can get no question before the Supreme Court

except that upon 7ch'ch this Court has decided the case. We

feel that we are entitled to have this Court state in its opinion,

bv reference to the testimony, what "Part of the information

"at least so obtained by Culbertson was obtained in his legiti-

"mate employment by the defendants, the Buffalo Hump Co.

" * * * The withholding from complainants by Culberi-

"son f:»f such information constituted," etc.

We present to the Court here a cjuestion of great magnitud'%

one that has never been sffuarely decided, viz., whether the

adjoining owver of a mineral claim has a right to prospect h'.s

neighbor's ground at depth through private workings of his

own, inaccessible to any per.son except himself, and there di.;-

cover great and valuable ore bodies, and purchase that claim

without disclosing to the seller the fact of such discovery.

The facts arc admitfJ. in the record. \\q feei that this ques-
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tion, is of sucli importance that, if tliis Court will j'jass upon it,

no matter wlv.ch way, the Sujircme Ccuul will issue its writ of

certiorari on account of its inijiortance to sett'e the (lucstion.

The fact that the (|Ucstion upon which this Court has de-

cided the case was not considered seriously bv either side as o

tuninig point in the ease and has nei'er been but briefly dis-

cussed in the aro;unie> t, it seems to us should- he strong ground

for the Court to grant us ])ermission to reargue the case. We

earnestly petiiion the Court for a rehearing.

In conclusion the api)ellar,ts feel that it is to he regrette 1

that the illness of judge C.ilhert, rendering it in.ipossihle for

him to sit at the oral argument, and the previous judicial en-

o-agement of judge Morrow, making an extension of time

for oral ari^iinient inilvucticable, rendered it necessar)' to su!)-

mit the case briefly aul nnperfectly to two of the judges in-

stead of the full Court.

If. however, the Court is not disposed to gr.mt us a rehear-

iu"-, we earnesth' i^etliion a further discussion of the questions

decided shoichig the application of the facts to the rule of law

upon which the case has turned, so that the Supreme Court

by its writ of certiorari may, if it sees fit, review the applica-

tion of that rule to the facts, and if this Court declines to do

tins then w. respectfully petition the Court to certify tlie

(|ue>tions presented by this record to the Supreme Court of the

United States for it-, decision.

The Court omitted to ])ass ui:)on the questiv?n of our going

to New York to take the deposition of Sweeny. Av, order

was entered at Boise hy Judge Reatty, on the motion of Mr.
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Heylnirn (See p. 357, Trans.), authorizing him for the dc-

tendants to cross-examine Joseph MacDonald after the time

so to do under tlie rules had elapsed, and as a «.ondition there-

for, the Court required defendants by the order to pay the

costs and expenses of our going to Xew York to take Sweeny"-?

deposition, because Sweeny's deposition was not taken and

we were drawn there uselessly and needlessly. That ord'.ir

was ne\er appealed from nor excepted to by the defendants.

It is the law of the case, and yet Judge Beatty has refused to

enforce it (See p. 166, opinion. Trans.). We called it up for

review before this Court, and this Court has omitted to decidt3

whether or not we are entitled to relief. We earnestly urge

that this question be decided one Avay or the other by the Court:.

Respectfully submitted.

WM. T. STOLL,

:M. J. GORDON,

Solicitors for Petitioners.

Spokane, Washington, May 13, 1903
<• hcr.V certify ,:,,t tha fore^clng p.u.ion

1 '.olnt of 3^, ^d 1, ^„,^ .lnten,08ed tor


